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Upset by

By ED CARPENTER
A good offense coupled with a

strong defense were put together
last night by Theta Xi in soundly
defeating Sigma Tau Gamma,

IM football action at the
golf course fields.

After having two touchdowns
called back early in the first half
on account of penalties, Theta Xi,
behind the quarterbacking of
Marlin Biesecker, scored with 48
seconds to go in the half.

The touchdown was set up on
an interception by Ted Roush on
Sigma Tau 's 22.

ON. THE first -play Biesecker
threw to Jerry Trexler for the
six•Tointer.

Midway through the second
half, Theta Xi scored their sec-
ond T1) on a 60-yard march. The
drive 'was culminated on a 12-
yard pass from Biesecker to Mike
Miller.
- THETA Xl's defense which 'as
yet has not .been scored on in
three games failed to yield even
a fimt down to Sigma Tau Gam-
ma. Biesecker in last night's genie w

won 13.0 to remain unbeaten aIt. the upsetof the evening
Phi Kappa Psi shutout Theta Chi,
the team which defeated DU two
weeks .ago, 7-0. The -lone tally of
the game came on a-60-yard pass
play from Tom Ferguson to Dean
'Wharton.

In other golf course action Phi
Sigma Kappa whitewashed Alpha
Phi Delta,- 25-0; Zeta Beta Tau
blanked Beta Sigma Rho, 6-0;
Alpha. Tau Omega squeaked by
Alpha Epsilon Pi, 1-0; Birch, re-
maining undefeated, edged Larch,
14-9; Jordan I:beat Poplar, 1-0;
and Locust defeated Hemlock,
14-7. •

In other action Ed Giegucz led
his Delia Upsilon team to a_l3-7
victory over Alpha Gamma Rho.

Scoring twas opened -up early
.when DU's Dick Frick intercept-
ed a pass and scampered 22 yards
for a score.

The next score came early in
the second half when DU's
George Cim recovered an AGR
fumble on the kickoff. Three
plays later a 20-yard aerial from
Gieguez to Frick netted DU an-
other six points. The PAT failed.

MIDWAY through• the half
AGR broke into the scoring col--
,umn on a two-yard pass from
Russ Mitchell to Barry Weigner.
The play -highlighted a 42-yard
march by ,the losers.
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Eight shutouts highlighted ac-
tion at the 'stadium; fields. Nit-
tany 39-40kpver Jefferson, 6-0;
Elk 12-Indiana 0; Lawrence 7,
Somerset 0;-Armstrong 13, Frank-
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Why
Can't You
Remember
AiVsd publisher in Chicago
re there is a simple tech-.
pique for acquiring a powerful
memory which can pay you
real dividends in both business
and social advancement and
works like magic to give you
addedpoise,necessary self-con-
fidence and greater popularity.
j According to this publisher,
many' people do not realize
howmuch they could influence
Others simply by remembering
accurately everything they see,
Shear, or read. Whether in busi-
3evenSS,at social functionsor
on casual conversations with
new acquaintances,. there an)
ways in which you can domi-
hate each situation by your
lability to remember:

To acquaint the readers of
this paper with the easy-to-
follow rules for developing skill
In remembering anythingyou
choose to remember, the pub-
*hers have printed full details
bf their self-training methods
in a new book,~"Adventures in
Memory," whichwill bemailed
free to anyone who requests it.
No obligation. Simply. send
your request to: Memory
Studies. 835 Diversey Park-

Defp.. 3757, Chicago 14,
jp., A re- -.f."--d rin do. -

Straight Game;
Phi Kappa

.
Psi

THETA XI'S Jerry Burgess waits all alone fur a pass from Marlin
th Sigma Tau Gamma. Theta Xi
d unscored upon.
lin 0; Buttes 21, McKean 0; Nit-
tany 36-7 7, Nittany 35-6 0; Craw-

' ord 1, Carbon 0. Also Nittany
14374 outlasted Nittany 33-4, 10-7
and Columbia upended Bradford,
20-6.

New College Diner
Dow-.tewr Between the Movies
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Our future is in the hands of men not yqhired
At 'Western Electric we play a vital role in
helping meet the complex needs of America's
vast communications networks. And a career
at Western Electric,.the manufacturing arm of
then nation-wide Bell Telephone System, offersyoung men the exciting opportunity to help us,
meet these important needs.

engineers. If you feel that you can meet our :

standards, consider the opportunities offered
by working with our company. Ina few short
years, you will be Western-Electric.

.Challenging opportunities "mist now at Western
Electric for electrical, mechanical, Industrial, and chin''.
cal engineers, as well as physical science, liberal ads,and business majors. All qualified appficants willre-
ceive careful consideration for employment without
regard to mice, creed. color or national origin. For more
information about Western Electric, write College Rohs- ;
tions, Western Electric Company, Room 6206, 222
Broadway, New York 31, New York. And be lure toarrange for a Western Electric Interview when our

• college representatives visit your campus.

Today, Western Electric equipment, reduces
thousandsof miles to fractions of seconds. Even
so,'we know that our present communications
sysitems will be inadequate tomorrow; and ‘.e
ani seeking ways to keep up with—and antici-pate—the future. For instance, right now
Wtrstern Electric engineers are working on
various phases of solar cell manufacture,
miniaturization, data transmission, futuristic
teliephones, electronic central offices, and
coinputer-contaloi production lines—to namejust a few.

To perfect -the work now in progress and
launch many new communications products,
projects, procedures, and processes not Yet in
the mind of man we need' quality-minded
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Pr9ldoal inamitactarlask locations at (Akan. Ills Kearny. R. I.i lialtlims, ikt.s lodLanapoils, lail.;;Wientoem and Lswe d.1., p54Winton-Salem, N. C 4 Buffalo, N. Y. North Andover, Mm.; Omaha, Web:: Kansas City, Mo.; Cetinnbus, Oiler; Oklahoma City, Okla..i Engineering Research Center, Princeton,: N. 1. Teletype Concretion, Skokie. 111., and Little Rock. Ark. Also Western Electric distrl.•hutkin Centers RI 37 cities and isdanatise Read7earters it 1i clUes. I.::::::araters: 195 Briadwrr. New Tact 7. M. T.
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Egli Voices HighOptimiso
By JIM; BUKATA

,

Optimism is a wQrd that few
coaches have in their vocabu-
lary, but State basketball
coach John Egli feels that this,
could be a banner year for:
his cagers.

"I can't see any major problems
at the present time," Egli said.
"All we need to do is iron out
our flaws with'-hard• work at the
practice sessions."

Basketball practice got under-
way_ last night at Rec Hall and
Egli • beginning his 9th year as
head coach, was greeted by 23
candidates.

"This is the first time since I've
been here," Egli said; "that I've
had so many capable prospects."

The Lions, who pasted' a 13-
12 season last year, lost only cen-
ter Gene Harris and forward
John Phillips from the squad.

HARRIS WAS the leading
scorer with an 18.5 average and
the leading rebounder. Phillips,
who didn't join the squad until
late in the season, was a vital
cog on a squad that was depleted
by injuries and ineligibility:

The Lions will be bolstered by
the return of seven lettermen, a
good crop of sophomores and
some transfer students.

possible that three of the boys
could start in our opener at Mar*-land."

The Lion kick off their 2-
garne schedule at College Park,
Dec. 1. -

Sophomores who caught Egli's
eye were 6-6 Terry Hoover, 6,5
Ron Avillion and 6-2 Bob Welts.

Avillion was one of the, lead-
ing scorers on last year's fresh-
man squad. Both Weiss and Hoov-
er were Ineligible.

"NO ONE is assured of a stak-
ing berth," the Lion merttbr said.
"Even our-co-captains John Mit-
chell and Earl Hoffman will have
to earn the starting job."

In addition to the co-captairi.s,
Egli has Bob Hutchinson, 11,10
Kart, Chuck Marin, Ken Stakib
and Bobbytglonato around which
to build Ale nucleus for the
squad..

The "sleeper" on the squad ap-
pears to be 6-5 TottiVvlalinchr,k.
He is a transfer student from St.
Vincent's, and although he never
played high school ball, the foilforward looked good at" last
night's practice.

Another darkhorse-for a stat-
ing berth could be 6-3 'Jim Broaid-
burst, a Member of last yeir's
freshman squad.

Other members of the sqUad
are 'Dick Noe, Howard Garelik,
Paul Eck, Dan Carn, Lewellyn
Ricthie, John Ludwig, ChttckFuminsky, Don Winch, Craig
Jones, Bill Ewing and Rich Brqn-
ner.

Above all, Egli was quite
pleased about the opening night
showing of his sophomores.

"You know," he said, "it's quite


